Application of the IFSSH(3)-classification for congenital anomalies of the hand; results and problems.
The extended classification proposed by the IFSSH was used to classify 1013 hand anomalies in 925 hands of 650 patients. We found associated anomalies in 26.7%. The classification was straightforward in 86%, difficult in 6.6% and not possible in 7.8%. In group I the radial and ulnar deficiencies, limited to the hand and without forearm deficiencies should be included. Group II was the most important group including 513 anomalies. We propose to include in this group the Madelung deformity, the Kirner deformity and congenital trigger fingers and trigger thumbs. Triphalangeal thumbs are a problem, we suggest to list this anomaly in group III and to consider it as a duplication in length. It is not always possible to evaluate the (transverse) absence of the fingers or hand. Longitudinal deficiencies (group IIB), symbrachydactyly group (V) and amniotic bands (group VI) occasionally develop a phenotype similar to the genuine transverse deficiency (group IA).